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JiiL late Davi3 DiirTctt doc. J I filial! procr
sell the pera i jnal property of said lsialc on Teri'

1 Ionset ofthe said decease I k Tlie fsale will
tihoc Irom day to day raitiK earplettrn- -

property consists cTvahiabt NEGlJOiiVlcr
women and children cmsnffst wlibm'theraf

Ilammcrmaha good stock cf - Ifontan
which there. are two capital Stallion,KauiP

nrtune, Farming utensils, jtwo good Wamjp,t
ramilyCarriage; and llaiKcsslfcscvcral viAj
Steers; scYcraLHrslicadri prizeTTjaW, I
Corn; FodderRye, AVlcWt;Suj StcS?of twclTc months will be : given to purchasu-- r.
more. tlian he amon n foffive dollars; oh 'ha0 'irl
in2" given wim approved se
demanded fir all sums luHfef fivedollaralj'f puj
thef conditions made knownI on the. :ay cf
ole.i II. Pt POINDEXTER, Adiu'r V

i;;;'--.-i-NOTiCE- ! - -- ; r-t-- n

, neruoy given, hj an persons naving Clalrnsa-gai- ot

therstateof the late Davis Durrett. i
to come lorward ' and prescW the ' isamef fcitejy lf

else thb notice jwill be alledged in bar M
recoveryf-an- tl all persons indebted to said rl!ati
will. come rlorward and paji th samf cs
entfrtlwr will Ko Anmrwv11ot inwii I;' ?ti k

i i 41. P;T0INDIOTER4j.
runtsville, Angvlo r4w4 ?--

J

JJSGIZOJES .c. FOU S&MJm
HAVING qualified as AdhistiaJonfftneSl

Zacliariah King dec'SJ 1.1;
expose to sale, on Tuesday; 20th bfSbr)rrf
next, at the dwelling lfousew thesaiddecySeiii
all the personal estate of the saidiZ. KnJfigec1I,t
consisting ofv V --V: L 'Jr;i-lpS:-

Amongst wnom, inere are men, i and worQfn l
Also, Hurl,! CatUe, yoni;i:lWlieat ! ;dl)ie,4
Farming Tools, &c. Tlie purchaserl

.. ...
Mirital,i i i : i i r a.. .f ; i. c

T. B. TLIGirr,
Kil

NOTICE .

Is hereby given, for all persons j having 'Iftajrot!
on the estate of Zachariah Kingif ded, j toMo4
at-ii- k. jsuiuu wiuiin tne, time prcscruxxi oiaw
use una nonce wm oe reueq on m oar m rrote
ry ; and all nersons mdehtootf to saidat,ar8f
desired to make immediate payment of teiej

! it

orinc process 01 Uie iaw .will be o sedVTadiaftst
.1 - rwv n m ? . it l- 3.

Augtis Cw4 MMMhAw i

III---- POETRY it

,v. Can any mnr. wUh to die,
f

! ' jknd quit a scene so grand, s
1 ??Ulbdve, below; tronnd wesee

4
1 .imi!;:-
j i Oar love, oar bate, our joy fit pain,
1 iDur fitml,evanescent trifej"jt

r.:-

: rcfleetiiig incidfti whicr-w- n

Must terminate within the tomlili r U

J;'lbiaiIiJJty Utge'opi- -

"Wl garden which I deem my otti.
The quiet of my humble lot, :V 1 1J

11- -

I would not barter tori tnrone,
In splendour Monarchs ToU-b- uf t$

Admire, more sjplendid things 00 btety'i

Ik otitcponthc iieen ofnight
leyithejni)iant rh of day,

fplPlanetaiyrprtgh
j; AJi mast I &Jhegcay ffy lit".

They may! im my jmmonai
: ; Bdlcss beatitude shall find :

ft
r- t fe the 5un, the Moon, the I,:.

1

r I.
Secure fr wialicf, van xeauU (4 a : !

1i malSCEMjAPiEOUeUf
k ; PAT DURKAN'S PIGEON i i -

i Some vears since, when , the had

one ativeu atf , ana, ? as a i roauer ot
course, t sojourned at pat Durkah? His

-- Yirst: break tirst tee ha ibeerrf discussed
appfearantly much j to his : satisfactjo i,J and
nnd-i- t nqw only remained to select tjie ma--1'

l'lMal4ffor': dinner from llpafs amptl biltof

TTIfr TFrTitowhich heguM m nctioj
to; the &1cetch Bobk, ur pfceraig ;. aita every

;

e,Tretious: to to an intended ecfcfsion to maKsiossT'iHOTap-f- i -
.IT TUB CORJVER0F -

ovRT-nbaMM-m

THE Subscriber announces to the public eie-- y
!and her friends and :.q i the4! p

friends the Hotel that she wilf' be happyu' e,
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the neignDonng lsianas.. . rax was; buiii-linoiicfeiVai-

Iiateibr Hintiacr de-inand- dlicr

FreriimaiiJ ityhat Kavfnt I,
your tpnor j returned Pktj " why; there's

VrSst di: boiled,cn itewed, ' ari fred, an
the murphita on the back iv that agin; an

I itte&om x tie i likes I iv I them icrasses V
-- FnncBnilh's mui2le in his - ownlcountry
added mentally. u Vat you have, man-gu- r?

oth . the " Frenchman. ,jArrah be

wlivSiie taste it mangy mate'js und--
h this oul4
bitch fiajslie7 neither Here nor thereun a-- :v

t tingvy;oukuow' if. i :-

-

01iscrcorde!'? ejaculated Monsieur jsome

accommoaate an wno may javor ncrwitn tueir
patTonage. 1 bhe assures them tht her ilitfagts
shall Ixj used to render pleasant the 'wtdrtainjnent
of all such as; may call, iller table will belsni)--i
pj iea wim tner oest. mat tne .country auoros, apa
her Bar with the choicest Ikiuors.; j , , j

From the many advantages; which tthis sUni
affords, together with an unceasing i cflbri to
please, she flatters hcrselL that4 she will tbo abld
to render to ail (nemost ample sauslaetion. i

ECTTlic Office of the Northern &I Souihnt!
in-week- ly uineoi stages, aiso mat ot tno Uiier
aw anu Lincoln jL.ines,areaitnei ; 1

' - HIAZ7SZOI7 XXOTXHm
gust IHn 1332. - t j - , I X ?

The Cape-Fea- r and Yadkfo
til

1 VJ.

if '

p.
J

V

craceful . and contintral cbnrersallon with '".the.
other seij Women in this: way lose their frivo
lity; their "faculties - iakwiken;--4h- eir l delicacies
and pecoliariaes open ill their beauty sand capti- -
vatiun , in theKspint of iatellectuil rivaJry j And
the. men lose their t pedantic,! rode,; deciama

Thi coui bfi theunderslandf
lag and the heart ial interchanged 'continually.-Thei-r

asperities are ifohbeil lotVi Sehr" better mate- -

rials poiisnca ana pnguven,auu weii iituucw
Ukegold iiWrought info jaarjrkm$hipby
ihe handiventJiail ileiCcouId by those'
ofmen. ? liieiibai an4 jsteel jof character,' are
hidden like merjliarnesl and rmotiof If giant; in
studs and knobs of inldnd precious stones when

Hold on Drivcr--?- X vjishi yen i would wait one
nmuie," exclaimed fisolM''
metit taken hisit 1 theli har
Tin kept it Waliung J some :! filten minutes i ul
have an i Impurtant errand; .-

- which ! must ; IDC

dbne r :!)pfOi:tll.1 iM mi JiUi-.'H- ? I
The rains weredroppedV-ih- e coach door thrown

web: and but rpbpped ihe enttejhari! to do his
Merrand.M Thej prrietororntractor j took, 4
peep into the bar-ruO- m,

; to see what was so verjf
urgent, and behold the pasngfetai; the bar
his head back, elbow crooked hia little fing-c- r

tilted, and In :i6uejiiautar9 indicatiD
the character of his ebkgeinjent j- -If that's th
bosmess,; said he .litru-fv'tiF--

Crack!, went j the' whip-M- md away new the
horses learingiui.thir4rj tr4lrdl;uehitodphowl4
ing quite lusulyfHiligp, CTe4-DH- vl hold
on i UtnJ of Temperance.

l WASHIJSOTON IRVING "
- jSeveteenj ysais 'oC; fcreigfn! travel has not ye

nook and corner of the world. Alter; raniuhna
over .the northern and eastern part 1 toe tin-- 5

iohy and seeing more of the oun try in the shurt
time which has lapsed; j since his return than
do the majority of doodIcI in the! course "of their
lives he has row left the Jtrack Of cjiyihzauonj
ana jomea a ortnwesteni party, gone on ng,

the; Lake penor 'liulians. ' What may
nut be expected from such n tour and such a
traveller 1 Thro' the beautiful vales of Connect
ticut, along the rocinr rid ores of ew Hamp
shire; over j the hch plaihs of western New
Kork, the parterres of Michigan, and how in the
forests of"the far West,! j what renewed vigor
and Ireshness will it give to a pen always do--
ncate and flexile I The European world has
long iace complimented the1 deeep rooted' pat--
tnotism of the author of the life of Colnmbus,
by asserting that, when he took his theme from
his country, his literary eflorts wer. always
happiest: as if the sketches which illustrated
her scenery or manners wfere "a - labor' of love"
to him. - May we not then know that he has
renewed the associations of his youth, and' ad- -
ded new and kradlinsr ones to his prime,' look
or ward with delight to many a literary' treat

yet. to. come. 'Tne foot of Alacgregpr once
more on his native heath," he will move with
a freer, and a .firmer tread; and his spirits,
braced i by JuVnative air wanton in many a
gaanesome humor. ' x

iodian life.is by no means altosrether new to
Mr. Irving; for when a yonthof eighteen he
once.among the tribe at; Uegis, went through
the impressi e rite of in Indian christening.
His literary character, whiph was a safe passport
to hun through every country of Europe, iu
times however donarerous, iwili hardiv be a oro-
tectionm the wild land wnere tj ,lT

Gentle Geoliry ! may thy Iroquals, baitisut
avail thro, if in peril, from' jtne tumakawk of ler--
ocious Wmuebago! " May the soul of thy chivalr
ri?;Peter fcituy vesant, watch over thee in thy
dann'2 emDr.Z3., and the,. otrhost of

.
hia doutrhtv

; o
warriors ho er near to succor thee in peril ! rJut
uiaCKnawk nimselt, inturlate.as he is, must re-
frain his hand when thy. euardjan irenius, the
spirit of the departed Diednck, shall whisper to
uuu iu uis ureouis, inai nis ongntest nope oi im-
mortality hangs upon .thy present safety !

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON'S AD
VENTURE.

One cheer more. A lew days since a 'ecntle- -
man was passing tlirough i Barnes; on his
way to London, in an open carriage, with
a pair ui nurses, attenaea by one servant.
when ne was stopped by some men who had
been celebrating the happy1 event of Dassinir
the Reform Bill, and who with a long pole,
which they held in front of the horses; ar-

rested the progress of the carriage, calling
upon thegentlemanfinside to give a. cheer
for Reform; at Uic same time directing his
attention w x names, wnicu runs cios
by the spot, mnting that U he did not com-
ply witli their wishes, they would put him
carriage, horsek, footman,; coachman, and
all into the river. rl lie gentleman, seeing
the necessity of the case, and thinking it
EXrpiEXTjtoo with the stream, rather
tlian sink in the Thames, after appealing in
vain to his dimarous gssailants to be allow-
ed tb proceed stood up and ! shouted Re-
form forever.V rhis was followed byloud
cheers frorn tlie mehwhb then removed the
obstruction j arid the gentleman continued
hisJourney j j 'Fhieyj tjreil stepped two horse-
men, who vere loflbwing clse ; to the car-carria- ge,

and called uponjthem to imitate
thp example cjf : Uie gehUeznan.' j They re-

plied,, that they cc-jd-d hare po TobjectiOn to
do ds the Duke of Wellington! had done.
Thijy then tried elbrpi forever!;" and the
men, in their Joy, roared pot! Reform, and
the t)ukeofYcllingtonforeycrH, ;

: Uullnsr Passion 'Straiism e'eafi." Am--
ong.tlie singular cirenmstances which we
hav seen recorded; a jporihected with the
vtiyiviu) ivinaj uiciuiuu file j iviiuniug)
which we hate received from'the roost un--
questibbable J authority - boppy H from
a letter before us dated IMnccton. .N. J.
Aug. 24 We preht'SLhe lniUils,,but omit
the foil names; ofthe jiaresj: f pr. S ; r,
of sPenningtbn, jwasieized swrth it (the
unoiera i on iuonaay nignt jast ana on i ues-di-yj

tcAen tri oj collapsed itate he was
MARRIED tb Miss Wi j g, to! whom
had 1 been e for some time past,-- n

order that she miht inherit hL' pioDertv'
M. It.- - V it !.?;"

fit

From Ilariois, which State ' will have1 three
ntatives in the next . Ckimrressv instead

of one. cnow we learn that Gen; Joseph Dun
can j the.present wprfsentitiyei has j been' elected,
r : i a 1 J LI .ill' n j. i..!nu: me norweru uisvnci;;; uiat aijj vasaey ine
present! 1 Litut. Governor) is closcn .from the
eait4m; and Mr. Slide Irom 'the. southern dis
trict

JOllPltlNTIKO
? or4 evert iwscRiPTibx,;; ;;

iS'WTLYEXEC UTSD 2"i7ZZSL

dtKccchbcid j tbo Frenchman, with a
visablQ emouoii; o. lEe stomach and coonr
Tenance. .Pat o his moutH. scratched
his head land looked l. ashast Monsieur
stonnedil'saVy nd! Taved jby turns 1 Tat
sratched and scraiefced again, aud at length
ari! (ca&cisscmehit took i placed I cannot
say precisely whether or not the :tpmach-pum- p

had lecii era ' this' period invented,
and cbrisequenUy :whetlcr ,it was on; this
pecation, put in Ireqaisition; but certain it i
that sound and syinptdms would hzveftii--Amcf- A

fliat sairJi an. instrument had been
used ei&ctnall upon the interior xt Slbnsi-e- ur

who did not fail; to recollect tteday.; of
his life Pat Durkan's pigeons.

; le J2ntoe4 (rtm. It happened wme Six-

ty or serenty yearsjBiaee in the land ofpumpkins,
that an honest old simpleton who had been ''to
training!; had made money enoogh by throwing
stones at a.trainingcikew togot very, icomfcrta-bl-y

fuddled even j without a draught J upon his
paisecthefiWpene ha penny?'JaH,? up for
that purpose sevejralmcBiths bejoii- - Som
who had kept more sober oh the occasion I than
our hero, not havmsr so good lack at the ginger

; bread gambling, loaded is gun to the very mnz-xl- tf

with" alternate- - chages oifiexcellent, f'double
battled and touch-woo-d starting him homeward
took care to put a,yea iw nau upon me upmost
piece ol iouch-woo- d. . Uncle Ichabod, honest old
soni 8nouidered ine lire-iocic- ,:. ana look up nss
line of march for homel "Jle Thad not got far,
however; before, pop goes the first ' charge from
nis min einimiar, uiocrni uncie lcnaooa, oui
a'mere'accidentJ doubtless, a chanre beinz left i

khe
there

second chelirteMarcy hang!
says IcW

Ul 1t.,SUi iltUitU I v .JL w i
guess it dident all goo3"the first time, or else it

had hardly .finished his dialogue with himself be
fore off goes his repeate agaur-r'M- y gracious,'

boy is in the gun j 1 never Aatrd ic a thing m ;

by born days an exclamation which he hardly
conciuoeo Dciure nis everiasung gun siruc jur,
and Ichabbd, having fellowship for a weapon
possessing such- - fearmVcbntmuity of explcucai,
very prudently threw jit over. the . fence,' and
made rapidstndes tc the house.oLa clergyman,
having now no doubt --that he or Jus gun was do-twic- hed.

The dergyman himself was hot with
out his doubts on the subject after Ichabod had
testified to the whole story, the truth . of. which
was corroborated by iseveral l distinct discharges
from the gun in the plaice where ha had 1 thrown
it, which was withftt hearing of the. parties.
However while the 'matteiremained sub judicc,
the mischievous craftsl who i had caused all. tbe
Marm arrived with theofiTending musket, which
made its lastdischanre in the defffyman's ' pre
sence, and refused 'further services tifl re-load-cd.

it was never tairly settled; between him' and
lcnaooa, wuevuer or noi, it was a reai case oi

WEEPING.
women fare full of tears. . They

will weep, as1 bit teirjyj for the loss of., a? new
dress as for the loss 'of an old lover. They
will weep fpr any-lhi- ng vi or ! for nothing.
They will scold j yOn io death for --accidentally

tearing fa nfetrrf gown; anof weep for- -

spitu uiat tucy cauuytjoc tcYengRn on you.
They will play tlio ibquette in your . pres--
senceand weep when you are rabsent.
They ,wiU weep because they cannot go to
aba! 1 or a tea, party, br because their . pa
rents will not permit them to run away with
a. uiacKuaro; ana iueywm weep - because
tliey cannot havb every thing in their own
way.- - . Married women weep to conquer.
Tears are the most potent arms of matri
monial warfare, j II a mruff husband has a--
bused his wife, shb ! weeps and he relents
and promises better; behavior. - How many
inch have gone ito. bed in wrath, and risen
m the morning quite .subd.ued with tears
and a curtain lecture n Women weep to
got at their husbana? secrets, and thev .alsQ
weep wnen tneir owri are . reveaieo. 1 r.ey
ween through pride, tlirough vamty, through
folly, "through cunning, and through weak
ness. 1 hey will ? weep for a husband's
misfortunes, while ' they. sCold himself. A
woman will weep over the dead body of
her husband, while her vanity will ask her
neighbors how she is fitted with her mourn-
ings.. She weeps for one husband that she
maV. get another. 'The "widow of Esphe--
s,us," bedewed the grave ot bcr spouse with
one eye, while she squinted love to a young
soiuier witn tnej otner. , urunKards are
much given to weeping J

t They all shed tears iof bitter repentance
this moment, andsin the next. It is no un--
jcommon thing to hear them cursing the ' cf--
lects of intemperance, while they arc poi--
soiling ino cup.pi jinauigence, ana gasping
to gulp . uown its; ; contents. .The beggar
and the tragedian 'weep, for- - a livelihood
uiey coin tneir tears ana maKe- - tnem pass
lor the current noneyofthe realm, he one
veeps you intb i j jcharitable' humor, and

the other raakcSj yprif pay f for being forced
to weep along with f him. - Sympatliy bids
us to relieve theone, and curiosity, prompts
tis to. support?, thb other, We iCrelieve the
wc-jrg- wiicn ue, prciers uis aaim, and we
pay the tragedian, before hand.. : The one
weeps whether we will or hoVbut die other
weeps niyjwnen he; is. ? w cJJ paid for it.
Poets are a weeping tribe. They, are so-
cial in their tears: they 5 would have the
whole world ? to weep falons with them.
Their jsensiUlity is so exquisite, and ieif
im5iginatioh so .fantastic, that they can make
the material world to sympathise with "their
sorrows. The dew orT the cheek of the
lily is compared to tears on the clieck of a
disconsolate 'niaidcn;! when it : glitters on
tlie herbage at twiiiht it js called tlie tears
of the cveninsJ arid! 1vheri i the sun rip

calestlied0wjprbD flowers,
it is said to wipe Kway thetears of the mor--
DU)S i 1 we have a weepms day and a
weeping mghU Wef hAvb;weerim? rocks.
weeping tvaterfyfeeepihg wiilpwsv wee--
ping . grottoes,1 weeping: i skies, weeping
climates, and ifany signal calamity has bo- -,

fallen a great man, we have to : finish the
umax, a weeping world.

; Merewnem itelSe&JVhti is it J that
rhakeS themen whbiisiate ihabitaally whi

I e11 superior to 'others? AVhat - makes the
iWoniau whoi is acciistuu.ed iot and at ease In a

j cornpanvof iiienJRiinprint trttfipir sex in general?
are women; in Wifacp CsotiiuUversally. ;ad--

mired and loved foTJ tflPir niHAnnint 1 tvurr?

nWp Imn.hvnii thft'linc from Lynchburg to Sft-- ..

Iem, V

Sweet Sp
,AJVniMUl 4 Jfc v r c

Io 1 Salem i3 GO miles from Lynchburg totw.
ishurg .1 13 mUcs. STUm the irravcljenwia per-eeiv-

c

that he ewnsa direct line from JVasliuig-to- n
City J to Salcra, Virginia, thrjugli thejtqwn

of Lynchburg1? .This place .must soon become
interesting too" nnesscc, &cj ; ltlias organized
a Rail 'Road ' Company, raised- - the fStock
authoriisd4by jlhe Cliarter, the first )jct J r.f
which is Knoxville, the next Memphis wiltlio
Mississippir'i'Kare frtjm Washington to Salem
$1755 Distance --2oA mUesfTunei.3 fidays.
The public will ab iperceiye, that hcyj cin j Le

accommoaaieo an nis line, i irura insnrngton
City .by. LyiKlibarj

...
tb tlie W utering p aces and

i ilew isDurg. ' ' .

AucrsT 9,1S32.
t .v-i-;- : NOTICE

A Public JMoetin? !cf the citizens of Caljsrrns
county, will be (u-l- d at the Cojirt-Hous-e, in . pbh- -

cord, on Satarday,' the,22d instant, to which jal
those in bur county;; friendly jto thel nrfcvat;o
ot wis u iu i are respecuu: iy invited. f j

j:biisenIiimER.
J. MOOSE J! J. BARRIER, 4 I

gmiller; J. SCOTT, 1: i f
DvDRY, mil J. SHINPOCkJ iC. RINEHART,v 3. IIARKEYj
P. BARRINGER, J. YOUNG, !
D. OT0RKE,! ! J. PEGK,
I. WILLIAM$i J. G. SPEARS,!
J. BARRINGER, J: PHIFERJr !

September 77i 1932. 72w.

v

: DR. A. BI-UHIENA-
U

T ESPECTFULLY informs his friend) and
the public gcnerally,that he has removed Mr

OPPIOr: TO LEXUiaTOlT, 17. o.
! WlCc lie has resumed the practice pf

Jtledicine and Strgery
Calls may be Uft at the Store of Hunt and
Henley, i, ., i "!; ?

August 25 5w5 !f
'

: I jl

nnHE House lately occupied b Ca-J-L

leb Smoot, on tlie Main Salisbury,
Uexingttxi , and Danvilie H

road (2 j

1 1

1

w
1 miles south iof Salem, and . 24 miles

North of Salisbury, is j now kept by - the j i subscri-
ber as a house of ' j i - t - j -- j'.r j".

EHTERTiimiVISKjT.
His house is large and comfortable, his tablet and
beds are good. " His stables well supplied Jivith
all sorts of Grain and Provender. Every atten
tion will be paid to man and horse, and the char--
ges reasonable.

PHILIP MOCK.
Sept, 8 6w

SJ9 OUTS OF T1TFJTVISF.
The races oyer the Salisbury turf, wdl

on Tuesday the 23d of
October next,' and ; continue tliree days;
firet Hay. tlireel mile heatsj jirse 225. Sec
ond day, tub mile heats, purse $172.
Third day, handy cap purse, three best m
five for the entrance money oi the prece-
ding days, tree for any Horse, Mare, or
Gelding. Govbrned by the rules ofthe New
Market course J fi I -

fThc money will be hung upi atlthc
polls. ."

.
i :

, :; ( i

UOIIN II. InARDIE Skc.

NOTICE. 1

lAT ILL be sold at public sale, at the! late
?T dwelling house of Epliraim D. Harris

dee'd. oh Thursday the 20th September next,5?

&TO CK OFklltl, IZIJVMPSJ
Twenty-fiv- e, or Thirty Barrels! of old CORN
a quantity of LEATHER bf all kinds one
Still and Tubs Farming Utensils, and mariy ch
flier things : All of which willj be sdd en afcro- -,

dit of twelve months, by the purchaser giving
bond with approyed security, j

. - !

Those' indebted to feaid estatein any ivay;
are requestod to jmako immediate payment, and
those having claims against jrhe

, estate, fwilJ
please present them within t he time' presc'ibed
by law, or this notice 'will be plead in bar of their
recovery. 1 M. 'r 1 r':' j

.

- RlUllAliLI IJVViXV,
.

j

Scptemleri-Ud- s3 ill

cractTXiim.
The undersigned having iiinv

in his former line ofbusiness, with con
venient and spacious Stores fbrj the reception Of

Merchandize and produce, oilers his serves to
rlie Public, as Factor and Forwarding

' Agent..
His extensive correspondence in all the European
and American Markets, and ? long experimental

acquaintance with? the Tradel ot Fayetteyille,
particularly with Cotton Trade, altord advanta-
ges which he flatters himself willj when united
to strict attention, secure to him a reasunabld por
tion of businessi especially the commands of his
old friends and iwstorncrs.

' 1

i 'FayetievUUJ Sept 1 1, 1832-tl- B j

- -!

FOR PUBLISHING THE PETERSBURG
CUROXICLS ONCE A WEEK.; .j

TN order to 'give the 4ChronicIen an cxtcn--
sivc circulation in the Western part ofthis

State; and the' Northren section N. G. where
there is but a! xteekly communication by tlie.

mails, 1 propose to.issue it every Tltttrsday
on a large heet, containing the inner forms
of the setni-weekl- y ! inpir, and of course
exclude the sending; advertisements, at the
low price of $2 50 per annum payahle in
advance. 1 tie poliucs of this' paperf are
generally known it; supports Genreal An
drew Jacksoh for a re--e ectionto the rres--

idency, and lilartin VanBureit for the office
ofViee President cf thciUnited Stated Ii
approves of the measures of the present

considers the Veto of the
President " upon the j Bill ing- the
Bank of the! United States, the wisest act
oi the Aaimmsirauon uuu ouw uwi w
reflect ikurels 4o tlie venerable Chief Mi

gistrate. J The weekly prices current wll bo
given, and such information relating to th

will be useful, jmarket as j r v
i Subscripttbn Lists 1 to be rctnrncd by the

20th beptcmocr next. s i ; . ; ,
: ;' I WM. POTTEB.

PfiiErkuvRC, Va, Acgw U 183$.

wnat. mscomposeoYanu not comprejjenuing

ah I'lHake my . fiible oath into thc-barm- n

thltthl l sorrpwbitiv mangy ttf raeazlif
t nnr1hrr ilmt, eimi tKntrh U'iAtrAii '?

;paileilp I say, for dinnitrcr ?l
!H rtclwfeffardin!r thejdinher is itrH saiil Pat!

4rmIiS, sure touldyouf honor: all 'about

This route extends from Washington ,. City

is $6 called, btcmisc it ' passes tncariy , xsi a
parallel tint; and thrnia;lurul itstcholc cxicn,

WtcWi VxBLUE iimaE. :; i ?
! This line; is a DAXXmY one .between Wash-Inoto- n

I City , and Lynchburg, ju ; but passen
gers forlanyj destination South ) of the flatter
place, jrhust" , Icavel JVyashington.; on , Sunday,

jjtfavelleri fiom jdetention on the)inexAhjr oth-

er day will ofcourse! involve the; detention ofa
day which however may be pleasantly spent .t

the 'University ol Vinjmia,orin1 Lynchbiirg.
TravelUirs on this - route are secure 'from- - all
interruption orjcdnflictinj iij'.erests.- - .4 .J ' --

ICJ8 All baggage, bundles and goods, at the risk
,jpf the owners, vf I lJi'1,;- I

Ut Ddif Run From IVashihglbn io
Warren ton. -- 1

From Washington to Alexandria; 7 rmiles.
Alexandria to b airfax c. h., 14
Faiffax' c.hi'to CJentreville, 7 ;.
Ceiitreville to Buckland, - 141
Buckland to New Baltimore 3? v

New Baltimore to Warren ton, 5-- 50

ire.;4 dollars- - Road ; a turnpike --CkHintry
hold eietaled and' improving, t II r I

ua jjau't jiuin- - t rom :. irantnton io
ChasloiiesvUle. y 'A , j

From Warrenton to Jenersonton, 10 miles.
JefTcrsonton to Culpepper c. h. 15 K
Culpepper'c. h. to' Orange c. h., 20 1

Oratige c. h. to Barboursvillc; 13
. Barixxirsville to Charlottesville,
Fare,$40 Road broken, but!; adorned, with

thrifty villages. The BL UE RIDGE In full
and magnificent display.; .This day's run affords
indulgence to some of our most sacred political
associations. It passes near the residence of Mr.
Madison, and in fulview of Alouticello. At
Charlottesville is located the University of Vir-ginia.t-he

last great effect of MR. JEFFER-0N;- S

GENIUS 0 and w hich, from the
beauty of its arrangement and the magniheenea
of its appearance, will amply repay the attention
of the Traveller.

3d J)afi Run From Charlottesville to
Limchterer. . ";.. ' '

From Charlottesville to Hamncr's, 20 miles.
Hamnefs to Lovingston, 14
Lovingston to New-Glasgo- w,

New-Glasgo-w to Amherst c. h. 4
Amherst cv h. toLynchbunr, lG--63

Fare. ' $5 Road, broken Country of tlie bold-

est and most magnificent description. The lown
ofLynchburgis the 4th tm the State in trade,
population and wealth.

FARE from WASHINGTON to LYNC-
HBURG,. ;

4th DayJs Run From Lynchburg to
Danville. v
From Lynchburg to Pittsylvania c. h. 53 miles.

Pittsylvania c. h. to Danviile, 20 "ih
-- Fare $5 Roads good Country uninteresti-

ng1. Danville is thrift v and improving, and
must be a place of considerable trade.

Days Run Fiom Danville to Ltx--

From Danville to iTotxxm'a 3t iuur ga . miloe.
Dobson's X Roads to Lexington, 25

From do to Salem, 11
?are $5.50 Road fine Country father hand-

some. ' "

Fare from Washington City to Lexington, N.
C. 23.00 Fare from do. to Salem, N. C$22.25

6th Daifs Run From Lexington to
York a H. S--. C.
From Lexington to Salisbury, 1G miles.

Salisbury to Concord, 23
. Concord to Charlotte, 20

Charlotte to York c. h. 30--- 89

Fare, $6il5 Roads generally very good.
This day's run is thraughjthe GOLD REGION
Near Charlotte are the Scientific Works of the
Chevalier de Rivafinolo.

JDatfa Run From York C IL to
Laurent C .
From York c. hv to Union c. h:, 35 miles.

Unionc.h. to Lauren's c.h., 314-6- 6
Fare $5 Road, tolerably good, and passe?, it

is believed, through a country abounding in Gold.
8lh Daifs Run From Laureivs c. h. to

nashmgton, ut.
irom Lauren's c. h. to v atcrloo. It miles.

Waterloo to Abbeville, 26
Abbeyille to Petersbnrg, Ga. 21
Petersburg to Oanburg, 11

Danbunr to Washington, '
, 1180

Fare, $5.50 Road, generally fine. .

9th Day's Run--Fro- m Washington to
MilledgevUle, G a.
From W ashington to Grcenboro, 30 milt s

GiechljorotoEatontjn. 22
Eatobton to Miliedgeville, . 20

Fare; jj6 Road tolerably good Country in
teresUnjr

nsvuuw
Washington to C harlotics ville, 12G miles, Fare

time 1 1 davs Do.' to Lexington, NC.
347 inileS Fare S23 time 4 dat s Do. to
Miliedgeville, Ga. 654 milcfrFare $45 time
8idays.ll- - U: - ?

From W ashington to in n . U . this
line will-durin- the .Spring Summer, and InoIZ

monthsi never start. earlier tlian 3 A. lil.liwr he
later arriving at night than 8 P. Id. Passenger
are perimt- - ted to control the lme to these hours.
Thus, this Synopsis presents the' claims of this

. .i- - t - i' - 1 : ! lune to puunc cotUMUrauon, ou accuuub u xjis--
unce, exeunthuj, uiu jicm. ineai ra ii.uitnige- -
ville on i Tuesday' Thursday and Saturday.

This route is crossed in Vinrinia at Warren
ton, by the line leading from ; Fredericksburg ta.
Winchester. At Urange c. h there is a branch
to lUchmond. At Charlottesville it is intersec
ted by the Unci from Frederickshurg, Richmond
ana oiaunwjn. iti LynciiDurg, oy ine routes irom
Richmond, Salem .'and Lcwisburg in Virginia.
At Danville, by the route to Warrenton N. C.
At Dobsos X Roads, by the line to Salem N. C
thence io lincblnton, Greenville, Ashville, &c.
At Salisbiiryi at Charlotte at Vorkville, at JLau-rn- n

c.h lines devergeiin duTerent 'Direct-
ions'. 'Jit Abbeville, there is a lint establislied
cxpresshffo , tanned thii line icWi Jlygula- -
At Petersburg, Washington, Greensboro and Ea--
tonion, unes connect witn ot cross uus i xxmne.
Bf means of, this. Route, Tvellers from the
Southern States, have ut entire i Stage Coach
accommodation to the Virginia Watering places.
:CJ The Proprietors! Agents hi Washington
ana iiuiedgeviiie, canj-cispos- oi tne wan
coach, for the whole routetwhen so desired.

The Proprietors of this Line, have expeuded a
heavy Capital, to put it in complete operation
ahd they flatter themselves it will give; satis- -
laction I it anoros nearly every lnuucemeni max
can ' be presented, by any other Route ; while it
anords much that is peculiar to itself much to
please the Eye and enrich the Imaginatio i

THE PROPRIETO RS.

BOOKS cf Subscription for Stock bhiscfjrn-- ! .

are now opened ii theToVii'ot al t- j

l mat Wftig ago; we yo roasi

Itl thd Sris anouts iv tho
at the Mansion Hotel, and will rcmani openna
til the 20th day of August BfjxO. Th su!iai-- 3

bers are pleased to learn from a Teccnt jmn4u
canon to utcm irom tne onunissionera at in.the bill, .an your honor .may pic an choose

for lltejmatter iv that I Pat lqa7nd! out

(II
pf

(ol

in

..it,

Ul ai
..t

whet!
c;i at

mingtonj that $100,000 of Stock Will be Uktiq f r

the Town bf Wilmington ahd Fayettdvillend
that the rmite ot the intended ICbad, will $hrtIJ5.
be survoyed by an eminent Engineer, i

'

JAMES MARTIN, Ja
1 t MICHAEL BROWN,

f THOS. L. COWAN,
W'm H. HORAH, , -- I

LX. CHAft BERS, 1 ar it
i

July28 tfl

S.lJLMSiiVIlW
rxxiAZj: fTFiTYnrT Any ; s j

fin HE exercises will be, rcsnmed-o- n thcfbstfis .

JL day of October. Boardjean lie bu'aiMl !' JT

bis bili.oHare winclUiaq been prepared for
the occasion by his better half: and con

--t'rits j'riicl he'l .vas utterly ignorafit
oitas lllsguest; before he ha Jrf
!fa't3fii';af matter of speculation, whether
the sum total, coutd at any , period,' have
been procured witnin a circle of some

1- - miles; he! placed it however before his guest
"lips-u- ii fr inquircttuie r reiicnman, as nis

) es caught the; first'i. item, . uTunder ant
ouns! thought Pat jr-V- dishd now alto-tifih- er:

cnUrelyrwst-be- cf tbarthbnor !

t troth thin, 1 ould not recommmd it be--
kasci you see st's kilrd Ipng enough," he
atiaca meut.iuy, "seeing as Iiow bad lock;
totht- - tustc ivj- - a dead cow stared; me ih Urtl
fjfce sibce 6uld Moilcen's lrrr la.4 Chiisfi
inasn ;5 Val i." rejoined Monsieur Nbr

c.iur ion(T--fiHi- K inuceqj' ne continued
.tblttmiel'r. tto it's not d;ad seQVlsxbxL
enumerated jtlie Frenchman,, with tficj true
nasal : twang, i and ajinuHuig they finals.
Oeh sure that's not in iU cried; Pat Nwhat
(Mkcnl'.docs lie mean his
tiiihonff?'

, ! OCh bother, your honor sutc it's hot game
::H"fjf telifakinliv; me," said Pat!, fiterl - a- 1 f

. t .

iccj

.c YUicuKrc. gcfaicumg oi ins carroty poJJ
. ''an us myscii . uai can snoot , your 4J0nor
r i;tb !ahr3--th- Q pusheeus! Faith it; i luctly

f. 4 tlibufitt iv ;it-- - whiles IhniAhd &mad6
irj his exit ih bioh glee with; his sucfcslfiiliin- -
l 4 ;lthaprne:!:thafp4

Tuition .'peir Session (five months) is $1.!$- - :

vance. tLoc, ?

BEN'J. cottrf:LLj
August 11th, 1831. 1 1 it

It
it

1

fi

1 a

from the Siihscribcr 'on theMANAWVY woman J Harriet, carry hM.
with, her iayounjj child; eheij well known in.

Forks of ;the Yadkin, and has been . seen aW.j- -

Nathan Chaffins Mill ' I will give theaho
. 1 1 1 1 t.i:Vi f-- tl

-

rewaTu to nave ner worcu iu ipoiisuur vun
WM- - W. LONOj

August 25 6 w5

. i JtHSSWJrG
OROM the Library of IL IU Alexander, pflf
JPj HawksV Digest and Ilaywoods Many', r

ha? these Books is requested ta&$tfj j

them ;ta Mr.A's office. jj f 3t4 figf
igit 4m, 1832. .

m vnimflitl Guitar for Said iT.. j n 4,i Mn h- - had al'.ITT is new ana.1 , j?:
JL reduced prico
Watcumak.

Septal tf5 iW

f 2 i

1 .w firnA IIsTlurn mti name 01 ia
JL sonCocnty, is changed to Rich iffk, 1

' DOC-r'jOH-
N S. DODSONt; j

i1
Li

r

TrTrrfLt be given for Feathers enoLiV
methrie bcds.-En-nuire at tht tf .

M flUviand. " 1
, "! r It

1 4r
Sept.l-.tf- fi

i l- - sit f 4'i t Sir

: -

Whoever
:

,

;

i aciuyeu. mr acoucueujvju uie-J- event
whc3i had been anincrease f ollus fai

Jitijn'r pushcens; j as pat would jferm
; lite in his natitei'rlahce'Orll iliife
Iwis, t4cccTtanccV as he imanplttith

i

t )iirsocry, Monsieursm
j tnd on tnc ensuing iay, a repctiMcjofoptbe
I recibfs icondimcntwas librdered-lapdjth- b

i ubxt dayman cnwnvoYv tncncxtjtp Spb;
I arid .sornUV.onvrbe's

J.''"1 ."' -- .''' jJi .1
Bpearancc; oeiore uis guest witn an unusoaly
I seMre ijast of visage. JigcohWiMthe
; r. wv"".. 1 " Ki'"' JJ. - mviivi f.rcM

turned Patlah the torow 6ne?niore iri tho
ncslifof love or money, barrihihe kinM

:cRtthars mousin hero these- -1(br tears

tilatedlbnsieAirVyjVhat f&e:Cr!e4 Pat
tu ; :

It

ft

to! '

m
mia

1 ;;

hecausithei are m thejiWat of free OFFICE-i it? mi i
t; f - ;1
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